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Men Who Will Seek t'o Adjust Dominion-U. S.
Differences.

speech in Congress was upon “ Pro
tection to American Shipping,” and he 
has always done much to further leg
islation to develop American shipping 
and fishery interests. As a member 
of the Ways and Means Committee he 
helped to frame the McKinley tariff 
law of 1890, and was an active and 
obstinate opponent of the Wilson law 
of 1894. It was but natural that 
Speaker Ileed should choose him

Washington report : Hon. George W.
Foster, who has 'been rusticating at 
Ills cottage on Lake Ontario, returned 
to-day and I told a conference with 
Hon. John A. Kasson, due of Ills asso
ciates on the Canadian commission, 
regarding the coming session of that 
body. The American members will 
meet in tills city within a few weeks,
as ^n as Senator Gray,jsHu-ough j cSmanTf^the'”Ways''“i^ Mcanl
witli tlie trial of Ills colleague at 
Wilmington, Del., although Represen
tative Ditigley may not come down, 
but proceed direct to Quebec from 
Ills Maine home. Mr. "Kasson will 
take a brief respite before entering 
upon the labors of the commission, 
which are etc pec ted to begin the 1st 
of August, Baron Herschell, the Eng
lish commissioner, who will doubtless 
be President of the body, will sail to
morrow from Liverpool for Sew York.

Committee of the LVtl) Congress, and 
that the present tariff law shouldi be 
framed by him.

JOHN A. KASSON.
Jolm Adam* Kasson was born In 

Burlington, Vt., ‘In 1822. He was 
graduated from the University of 
Vermont in 1842. He studied law 
and was admitted to the Massachus
etts bar, but soon removed to St. 
Louis, and later to Des Moines. Iowa.
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INDIAN OUTLAWS CAUBBT.

Blood-Curdling Story of Murder 
From Port Arthur.
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SENATOR CHAS. Wr. FAIRBANKS.
Charles Warren Fairbanks was born 

in 1852, of Welsh and Scotch ancestry. 
He was graduated from the Ohio Wes
leyan University in 1872. Two years 
later Re was admitted to the bar by 
the Supreme Court of Ohio, and in 
1874 he removed to Indianapolis, where 
he has since practised his profession. 
He never hfeld a public office prior to 
his election to the United States Sen
ate ns a Republican, January 20th, 
1897. He Is Chairman of the Commit
tee oh Immigration, and a member of 
several other committees, including 
those on the Census and on Claims.

SENATOR GEORGE GRAY.

He was an active supporter of Lincoln 
for the Presidency, and was by 
him nominated Assistant Postmaster- 
General. Since then he has been con
stantly in public life. In*1863 he was 
a commissioner to the First Interna
tional Postal Congress, held ill Palis; 
he was a Member of Congress, 1863- 
"67, 1873-T7, and 1881-’85 ; he
served as Minister to Austria, 
1877-’S1, and to Germany. 1884-’85; 
he was special envoy to the Inter
national Samoan Congress at Berlin 
in 1889. and in 1897 lie was chair
man of the commissipij to promote 
reciprocity between this and other 
countries.

JOHN W. FOSTER.
Jolm Wilson Foster was born in In-George Gray was born in 1840, and 

was graduated at Princeton in 1859. !
He studied law with his father at New- j riinna in 1836. He was graduated from 
castle, Dei., and at Harvard College, the Indiana State University in 1855, 
He was admitted to the bar in 1863, ; studied law at Harvard, and began the 
and has practised his profession with , practice, of law at Evansville, Ind On

the breaking out of tile Civil War lie 
entered the army as major of volun
teers. At the end of* tile war be was 
a brigadier-general by brevet. From 
army life lie turned to edit the Evans- 

! ville Daily Journal. In 1873 General

distinguished success. He was ap
pointed Attorney-General of Delaware 
in 1879, and again In 1884. In 1885 he 
was elected to the United States Sen
ate to fill the vacancy caused by the 
appointment of Thomas F. Bayard as
Secretary of State. Hie was re-elected, Grant appointed him Minister to 
in 1887 and again in 1893. Senator eo, arid lie was reappointed by Presi 
Gray was always an earnest champion1 dent Hayes. In 1880 he went'as "Minis-
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THE UNITED STATES COMMISSIONERS.

of Grover Cleveland. He is a tariff re
former, a sound-money man, and a 

•• friend of Civil Service reform. He is a 
member of several committees, in
cluding those on the Civil Service, For
eign Relations, and the Judiciary.

REPRESENTATIVE DINGLEY.
Nelson Dingley, Jun., the leader of the 

Republicans in the House of Represen
tatives, was born in Maine in 1832. He 
entered Waterville College (now Colby 
University) in 1851, but was gradu
ated from Dartmouth College in 1855. 
He studied law, and was admitted to 
the bar, but has never practised that 
profession, but took up Journalism. 
Hw purchased the Lewiston Journal 
in 1856, and began the publication,of 
a daily edition in 18f>l. It lias evfer 
since been distinguished for Its vigor
ous advocacy of Republicanism.

After serving several terms in the 
State House of Representatives he 
was elected Governor of Maine in 1873, 
and again in 1874 by an increased 
majority, but after ills second term 
declined renomination. He was elected 
to Congress at a special election on 
Sept. 12th, 1881, and has been re
elected every, term since. Hie first

ter to Russia ; In lé83 lie went to 
Spain in the same capacity. Since his | 
return from Spain he has practiced 
law in Washington. In November, 
1890, lie was engaged as a special agent 
of the State Department to Ass 1st the 
President and Secretary Blaine in-the 
negotiation of reciiwocity treaties, and' 
111 tills task ho was particularly suc
cessful. General Foster also rendered 
efficient aid in the settlement of the 
Chilien affair, and in the Behring Sea | 
controversy lie was litinted as the aegnt 
to prepare and conduct the case of 
the United States before tile" arbitra
tion tribunal. On the death of James 
G. Blaine he was appointed Secretary 
of State, and in 1894 lie aided the 
Chinese Txovernment in its negotia
tions for peace with Japan.

Boston Again.
Browning Beau, jun.—My paternal 

ancestor is extremely desirous of a 
reduction in the linear dimensions of 
my capillary n ppeifdngee, and requires 
me to ascertain previous to the per
formance the limit df the extortion, 
an.I have only conveyed from our reet- 
dençe a quarter of the present mon^y 

i standard la legal tender.

SIX WHITt, MEN VICTIMS.
l"ort Arthur despatch: When the 

eastern express arrived last night 
Provincial Constable James Whalen 
ami officers Connors imd Dodds 
alighted and conducted four swnrthy- 
fneod prisoners to the Jail on the hill 
top. Tlie captives are Indians, all 
brothers, and tjielr names are Mo
hawk Moses, Joseph Moses, Lewis 
.uosys ami Antoine Moses. These 
men are charged witli the assassina- 

Ji*ot , Jess than eight people 
«ithin tlie last four years. Since 
tn<> commencement‘of their murder- 
♦™,iWor,k tae Ontario Government de
tectives, as wtell us the local sleuth 
lounds; have attempted to capture 
them, but without success. They 
ji'cti in a remote spot along tlie Pic 

1erJ,'v?re eacl* nrnioil to tlie teeth, 
and tlieir war front seems to have 
m noî on|.v the surroundinginhabitants, but the officers of the 
I?"" wcll„ Yesterday afternoon 
the Heron Bay Indians were paid 
tlieir annual treaty, allowance. Tlie 

brothers emerged from tlieir
menïg *° l"ollout (the Govern
ment stipend. They had scarcely 
e^red Indian Ageilt Hodder"s offiœ 
He?? f'oustaLiles pounced on
them and there was an exciting flash 
of revolvers and handcuffs.

I IM. SECTIONMKX MURDERED 
About four years ago the Moses 

e,??m-rr'S fine'^- thetr blood-curdling liam? w ith n bright moiling, in eu,„-
thev m„r l ' 1 -, 1{.; ««otlonmen, tnej pent on a cruise j along pin
eeKeri nTle rai|i'omiers- if ad just re- 
T? èm rtl,eir wa«B3 the day before 
(He 1hea,rcman’ • a man named Mun- 

. ad a considerable sum of money 
on ns person aft the time and his 
wâteh°f vv,l"ab,CS' “Abiding a silver 
suited In" 0116 uf the four Indians 
susjjectml was searched v es torch) v^atch in hfsv?s\

w-fte1 H^eCt 0nme'1 sai|ed out to sea. with tlie quartette of natives 
and they never returned. Tlie Heron 
nn'T o'01' 0 organized searen parties the nttir, ,wa's/great excitement In 
I!? 'itth'iilaee for several days. Then

isSFaF'HrS

s*as r it-te
Ss? to*»™*," «sw»

ssr-^,3, B-Ênatives formulated a system of ,.!!'* 
nmnication, at a distailee ît-ite fm'“" 
of various colors. * fla8w
TWO RELATIVES .DISPOSED OF
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railroad trackfound bv the C P n „ ,t ey were
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CAPTURE of THE INDIANS

sSir-î-pÆ1
aSlSnf
bandits- When t? n 1 attack on thewmasB^Untei'i by ‘heir8aged fàthér ste^
mone ’TI? K ^ U‘

«.«üffisi&iirsÂSYss 
s&’st srss Ffs®

d 801,10 resistance at first imt

oT'lncf S
on Hie ,?hnr?kcn,place,at HOr°n Bay 
«•h, Y,10 chargei of murder, have tiecn
Mr Tllbi'eCTtn?( correspondence bctw-ccn 
Dort" the Indian Agent at
IiidUin A,,??’ n!-ld the department of 
ilînBn Affairs liere. For a long time 
these desperadoes have been terrorizing the people of the Die rescue ?m, 
the neighborhood, but last April, upon « Iron, the annual wi,K
Xve n,1,?f Settlc(1 down upon tile re
serve and gave promise of mending th?lrmrayS" Constable Morrisseau, of 
the Pic reserve, reported to the In-
time 'th?tttiLt P°rt Arfchur, nt that urne, that they wore working indus-
UvM^Thevm ,lea?lrjK unobjectionable 
fiTff* /?hey did not long, liowever, de- 

„îihe H9°li opinion of the constable,
Î7th i„i>/dTmg,t0 the officer" on June 
nnA fi. ? ,Louls Moses seized ills rifle 
S1Ki„?h3d four shots at John Desmou- 
Itn and Joseph Goodchlld, who, with 
t|Jolr. "’Ives, were on a timber raft.
?bout three or four hundred yards dis
tant, at the junction of the Black and 
i lc rivers. Morrtgeejau and his family 

well as n* her In onlo. heard til., linai

two shots fired, and Mr. Gagnon and*j 
his daughter saw one of the last two 
shots fired. The bullets, while not hit
ting any of the persons on the raft, 
went dangerously near the mark, one 
of them lodging In the skiff tied to the 
raft. Deamoulln and Goodchlld Immed
iately landed and asked Moses what he 
meant by shooting at them. The ex
planation was that the shooting was 
accidental. Morrisseau said that the 
people should be aroused.

TO COVER UP A MURDER.
There is another story which is told 

as the real explanation of tlie Indians' 
murderous attack upon the men on tlie 
raft. Antoine and Mohawk, the 
younger brothers of tlie family, went 
out in a small boat one day, taking 
a boy named Lemay with them. 
Tlie Lemay boy was never heard of 
afterwards. He was said to have been 
drowned, but it was subsequently re
ported that liç had been saved and 
taken inland by Antoine and Mohawk, 
and that fearing to bring him back 
to the reserve again, one" of tlie Moses 
brothers, said to be Louis Moses, 
killed him last winter. Joseph Good- 
child was underaltood to know some
thing of the circumstances of the 
alleged crime, and Morrisseau believes 
that Louis Moses, knowing this, at
tempted to close his moutli forever by 
murdering him.

The question as to whether the elder 
Moses brothers should be prosecuted 
on the charge of having murdered the 
Davila in 1887 lias been under consid
eration by tlie Indian Department for 
sôme time, and definite action was 
only deferred pending a report on 
the conduct of these men, sub
sequent to their return to the 
Pic reserve. If it was found 
that the report justified a pro
secution it was decided that the 
attention of the Attorney-General 
of Ontario should be called to the 
matter. On June 29th, Mr. Hodder 
was advised that thp outrage on the 
part, of Louis Moses, and the rumor 
that the boy Lemay had been made 
away with, left no other course open 
than to have all the brothers, 
against whom there might lie suf
ficient evidence to implicate, them in 
either of these crimes, arrested and 
tried.

DANGER IN ARRESTING THEM.
The dangerous character of these 

Indians is shown by the suggestion 
made by Mr. Hodder to the de
partment a month ago that it would 
be well to arrest the four brothers 
when the bounty was paid ; for if 
they were not all arrested, those 
who had acted in the matter) would 
probably be jeopardized, meaning 
that the members of the family who 
were allowed to remain at large 
would seek the first opportunity of 
avenging those of tlieir brothers who 
bad been _ taken into custody. The 
opinion was also expressed that a 
great deal of evidence would be given 
that otherwise would not be avail
able if these men were placed safely 
in jail, the inference being that as 
long as they were at large people 
would be afraid to tell what they 
knew.

THE NEW ELEMENT.

Details Concerning Krypton, Which 
Exists in Air.

Further details are now obtainable 
conce

EXPLODED A POWDEH MAGAZINE,

I'urthei
ncernbig the new element, krypton, 

the discovery of which wits' announced 
recently in "The Record.’" Professor 
Ramsay exhibited tlie spectrum of 
tills newly-eliminated gaseous con- 
stitjieut oii tlie atmosphere at the 
Royal Society conversazione last 
week. It nas been named Krypton, or 
“ concealed," - and is obtained by' 
evaporation of large quantities of 
liquid air Tlie residue is u,, hitherto 
unknown transparent gas, heavier 
than argon, avid like that element, 
inactive. Krypton, or cry p ton 
(both spellings are given in tlie latest 
reports), is present in tlie atmosphere 
m tlie proportion of 1 to 2D,0U0 parts.

Tlie chief lines of its spectrum are 
green and ypllow, tlie yellow being 
nearly comiddent with the helium line. 
Tills êleiifcfit appears to belong to the 
helium rather than the argon group.

They separation of t|he element was 
as follows : " Professor Ramsay and
Morris [vV, Travers slowly evaporated 
750 cubic centimetres of liquid air un
til there was but 10 cubic centimetres 
left. Tills residue furnished tlie un--| 
known gn>.. The ga-s1 'Vas first de
prived of its oxygen by the help of 
metallic copper, and then of its nitro
gen by tlie action of the electric 
spark, and of oxygen after that by 
a mixture of magnesium and pure 
lime. Tills operation effected, there 
remained 20 cujbic centimetres of a 
gas, which, besides the xvealfly defin
ed spectrum or argon, \. showed 
an additional spectrum until 
then unknown. It appeared char
acterized by two exceedingly h’-illiant 
lines, one being almost identical with 
‘‘D3," and the other green may be 
compared In intensity with the green 
line of helium. The wave length of the 
galsiu given as 5.556.3, another mea
surement giving 5.557.3. The density 
of the gas is approximately 2^5, 
that of oxygen being 16. The wave 
length of sound in the gas was deter
mined by the same method that was 
pursued In the case of argon. This gave 
measurements from which it was easy 
to calculate that the gas was monato
mic, and, therefore, constituted axi 
element. These facts go to prove that 
tile atmosphere contains a hitherto 
unknown gas, heavier than argon, 
and having a characteristic spectrum. 
Tlie position of the new element - in 
tlie periodic "IfteHes has not been as
signed. It is conjectured, however, 
that the pure gas hap a density of 40 
and an atomic weight of 80, and that 
it will probably be classed with the 
helium group. The announcement of 
the discovery of the new gas was 
made to the Paris Academy of 
Sciences "by M. Berthelot, the dis
tinguished French chemist. M. Derthe- 
lot was supplied with a small quan
tity of the gas in a Fluckyer tube, 
and independently verified the exist
ence of the new lines by means oE the 
spectroscope. There is, therefore, now 
absolutely no reason to doubt the ex
istence of n ftftli constituent of the 
ntmosphere.—Philadelphia Record.

To Escape Arrest a Chinaman Kills 
Himself and Six Others,

the men blown into space.
Oakland, Cal., report: Tlie works of 

tlie Western Fuse and Explosive Com
pany were blown up by a murderous 
Chinaman at 5.20 this morning. Five 
deputy sheriffs and constables, who 
were trying to arrest tlie murderer, 
the murderer himself and a woman 
were killed. The dead are : Deputy 
Sheriff Charles White, son of Sheriff 
White, George Woodsum, D. C. Cam
eron, Constables G us Koch, J. Leary, 
Mrs. Hill, Goon Ng Chung. The China
man had lortilied himself in tlie maga
zine» and blew it up when the at
tempt to arrest him was made.

Tlie celestial, who was employed in 
the works and who caused the awlul 
explosion, had kiUed a fellow country
man yesterday afternoon in a quarrel 
over a Chinese lottery ticket. He 
then delied the officers of tlie law who 
went to arrest him. Tlie murderer 
fled into tlie magazine, which con
tained five tons of giant powder, bar
ricaded himself, and threatened to 
blow up tlie magazine if any one came 
to arrest him. Deputy Sheriff Charles 
White, son of Sheriff White, in charge 
of a posse, was on tlie scene of the 
shooting yesterday shortly after 
tlie murder, and kept guard over 
the Chinaman within ills stronghold. 
All the officers were armed with rifles. 
After repeated demands to surrender 
had been made, to all of which thé 
same reply came, “If you come in here, 
1 will blow up the magazine,” the offi
cers retired for tile night.-VJiis morn
ing at 5 o’clock Deputy SheriK White, 
after a consultation with the others, 
determined to break down the barri
cade, not believing the Chinaman 
would fulfil his threat. Accordingly 
the entire posse headed for tlie door. 
True to his word, tlie Chinaman fired 
the giant powder, and in an instant a 
terrific explosion occurred, killing the 
five officers and blowing the Chinaman 
to atoms so sum II that "but one piece 
has been found! White's body was 
fearfully mangled. It was found near
ly 50U yards away. Mrs. Hill was vis
iting a Mrs. Pride, who lived across 
the way. She was killed in the fall
ing debris. All tile buildings took fire. 
Engines were soon fighting the flames, 
but to no avail. The works are com
pletely wrecked. Four houses also are 
blown .down and about 40 partially 
wrecked. Deputy Sheriff Fred Slierill 
and Deputy Ed. White escaped, but are 
painfully wounded.

One of the most thrilling stories of 
tlie fatality is that told by Slierill, 
whose escape was simply marvellous. 
He said : “ Witli tlie other deputy 
sheriffs we kept as close to the ixnv- 
der house as we thought advisable. 
Occasionally one of us would go to
ward tlie door and assure the Cliina- 
mau that we would not hurt him if 
lie came out. The fellow invariably 
replied that he would bloy up the 
pi ado if we attempted to take him. 
Late last night lie repeated ills threat 
so often that the people around there 
thought lie would do it, and many 
moved out of tlieir homes. Had they 
not done <w* many would be dead, 
for tlieir houses are strewn over 
many acres. We hung around all night, 
and just at daybreak Charley White 
urged a .Chinaman to tell tlie fellow 
to come oiit. lie would not do so, 
but shortly after 5 o’clock told us 
that lie would walk out and give us 
no more trouble. As soon as the 
fellow made liis appearance at the 
door of tlie place Charley White' and 
Koch walked toward him to make 
the arrest. Ed. White and I followed 
them about 80 feet behind. They 
were iïlinost at tlie door when ifbon 
closed it with a bai\g. Less than a 
second later I was being carried with 
a cloud of debris and earth swiftly 
over tlie ground. My face was cut 
a lid my clothing torn, and I cannot 
understand how it was that Ed. 
White and myself were not killed, as 
some Of those killed were further 
away than we were. I "have no 
doubt that ns soon as the door was 
closed Goon fired his pistol into the 
powder. Five minutes after tlie ex
plosion everything was on fire, in
cluding a train of box cars,”

Canadas Military Strength.
Following is the establishment of the 

Canadian military forces, pqrmartent 
and active militia, as shown in the list 
just issued by the Militia Department :

Permanent Force. Men. Horses.
Cavalry all ranks............... 151 101
Artillery, nil ranks ...........  38.> J8
Infantry, all ranks.............. 329 4
Total permanent force ... 867 -ud

Active Militia. Men. Horses..
Cavalry, all ranks ....... 2-H46 2,248
Artillery, all ranks.......
Engineers, all ranks..................  ,212
Mounted rifles,all ranks 46
Infantry, all ranks........ 28,516
Bearer Co., all ranks ... 64
Total active militia.......... 3o,4u6 3,ai-
Grand total ....................36,271

87."
46

343

He that climbs not. above himself 
shall never sit in heaven.—Morgan

3,715

Spread of the English longue.
: While there are 125,000,000 people 

at the present time whose everyday 
language is English, there are only 
90,000,000 who speak Russian, 75,000,- 
000 who speak German, "65,000,000 
who speak French, 45,000,000 who 
speak Spanish and 35,000,000 who 
speak Italian. This marvelous growth 
of tlie English tongue is directly due 
to the rapid development of the Un
ited States, aided, of course, by the 
Anglo-Saxon’s natural colonizing 
spirit. In this country there are less 
than 80,000,000 people, and greatly 
less than that nuiAber in the whole 
of the United Kingdom. This esti
mate Indicates the spread of tlie lan
guage Into all parte of the world.—S*. 
Louis Republic.

Easily Broken. ,
“Some of these summer younjUfmen,” 

remarked Miss Cayenne, pensively, “re
mind me of Dresden china.”

“Beennw* they


